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"Let the GOLD DUST tku do your work."
ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

TWevbos, Mala ta.

..NOTICE..

thing points to a certain victory. The

story being circulated that Mr, Fur-

nish would not carry his home county
Is in keeping with other stories belli

circulated by Democrats. Mr. Fulton

saye the greatest political gathering in

the history of Mr. Furnlsh's h;me
county was the one in willed they as-

sembled to receive Mr. Furn ish on his
return after hU ivcent oamp;tlKn ur.

The procession was a mile ion? nnd

such a hearty endorsement l seldom

ever givn a fellow-citlie- n as was ten-

dered Mr. Furntoh. Hi strength i

growing all over the stilt and h's vic-

tory w'll he a Bx.1 one.

On and after thla data the
Homing Aatorlan will ba
Issued aa usual, and as us-

ual will be the beat medium
for the dissemination ot
nows of your liualnaas till-
ing the good jieoila whare
to trade for ihnlr beat

and your proltt.
Thla la trua because Ih Aa-
torlan rcha the ieoila,
la read by tha paople, and
haa Ihe tonndnoa and suit-po- rt

of the miopia. Monay
ient In Judicious advsrtta-In- g

pays larger returns than
any other Investment you
can maka.

T the
BuslneHH Men.

r
To the People.

FOUNUBU A.D.I7IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
O"

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WOKI.lt,
Cmmtx Aaateia. ... it.a"o,oooCaiah Assitst In United Mtia. a.oM,ajia

C A. HENRY & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

215 Saosome Street ' San Pranclsco. Cl.
SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., QENTS

EAST

SOUTH
VIA

Mia

uenot. Finn and
Leave Irving ata. Portland Arrlva

overland Express
Train fur Salem,
Roscburg, Ash-
land. Sacramento.

S J0 p.m Ogden. sail Fran- - T:4( a.m
Cisco, Mojavs, Loa
Aiirfvlea. Kl Paso.

:W a.m New Oreleana and 17:30 p.m
ina r;aat.

At Woo,iburn
(dally exevpt Sun-dav- ),

morning
train connects with
tram for Mt. An-

gel, Silverton,
11 r o w n v I H c,

Springfield. and
Natron, and aveo-lu- g

train for Mt,
Angel and .Silver-to-

7:S0 a.m Corvallls pasaen- - I B:5t p.m
ger.

114.50 p.m Sheridan rwwsen- - t8:S8a.m
el I

Pallv lstly rvept BurMOT

ttebate ticket on sale Port-
land. Sacramento and San Francisco,Vdt Midi tl7Rit Srl i.U.1
berth and 114 00 second class, Including
oerrn. ,

Rati's and ticket to Eastern points
and Europe. Also Japan, China, Hono-
lulu and Australia, t'an be obtained

Sehilhng, Third and "Wash-
ington srecta.

TaJTIUM. DIVISION.
Passenger depot foot of St.

Iave for Oswego dnllv at ?:!0,
a. m.; 12:30, 155. 3:!5. 6:15. ;S5. :0,
lt:J0 p. m. .:nd ;IK) p. m. on Sunday
only. Arrive at Portland dally at :SS,

:, MO: 50 a. m.; t:Si. J: IS s:3, 6:20,
7 40. 10:00 p. nv: 13:40 a. m, dlly except
Mondav: II JO and 10:45 a. in. on Sun-

days onty.
Leave fur DaiUs dally except Sun-

day at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland
at 9:30 a. m.

Passenger tr.iln leaves DslliS for
Alrlee Mondays, Wednsdaya and Frl- -

vs at J:4J p. m. Returns Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays,

MSioapt Sunday.
R. B. MfLLRR,

0n. Frt. and Pais. Aft

WHITE COLUK UNI

..Portland - Astoria oulo.

STR. "BAILEY GATZERT."
Daily round trips except Sunday..

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 a. m.
Leave Astoria 7 p. m.

Through Portland connections with
steamer Nahcotta from Ilwaco and
Long Heitch Points.

White Collar Line tickets Inter-
changeable with O K. A N. Co. and
V. T. Co. tlckeu.

The Dalles Route
STR. " TAH0MA."

and "METLAK0"

Dally trips except Sunday.
TIMfe CARD

Sir. "TAHOMA"
Iieave Portland Mon., Wed., ri., i a. m.
Leave Dalles, Tues., Thur., Sat., Urn.

Str. "METLAKO"
Lv. Portland Tuea., Thur.. Sat. 7 a. m.
Lv. lilies, Mon., Wed., m 7 a. m.
Landlnif at foot of Aldet Street, Port

land Oregoi,
H0U1 Phone. Main 151.

AOENT3.
John M. Pilloon, The Dalles, Ore.
A. J. Taylor. Astoria, Ore.

I. Lurkey, Hood RJver, Ore.
Wolford ft Wyera. White Salmon, Wn.
J V.. Wyatt. Vancouver, Wn.
K It. Ullbreth. Lyle. Wn.
Jolm M. Totton, 8tevenson, Wn.
Henry Olmatead. Carson, Wn.
William BuUr. Butler, Wn
K. W. CIUCHTOif Portland Oregon.

IlOXORIOUsT
HAVEL

Th "Northwestern Llml-.-d- " trains.
electric lighted throughou', both !isld
and out, and steam heated, are with-
out exception, th finest trains In tba
worlil. They embady the Uteat. rwsin1 bist Ideas for comfort. convenl?nc
and luxury sver offered the travelling
public, and altogether ire the meat
complete and splendid production of th
car iiullders art.

These spl-od- ld Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern IVIflc and
The I'iinH'liiin I'uclfk'

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the EAST.

No extra charge fr ths superior
aeommodatlons and all cUss of tick-
ets are available for passige en the
trains on 'nis line sre proteind by the
Interlocking Block System.
W. H. MMAC, H. L. 8ISLER,

General Agent. Traveling Ag't,
Portland. Oregon.

icoU's Santal-Pcpsi- n Capsule

$ r I a Usui 1 Hon or Cuts rrt
of (ll- - IliuiMrr uii.l IiIm u i d

Kl.laoyi.. tut cure do pny.
:r-- a Ulckl)r and Firms.

If 1 Iii'nlly th worst ohm's ol:k iirrho sn.l 4, r(,niMuati rof how lunn slsnij.in. AI)soliililj liarmli'ss.
Kolil by dniKclsU. Hrlrr

I 00, r hf rihII, iMstpslil
l M, bos,,2.7.

"THE SAHTAl-PIPSI- CO.,

sin sroNTaiMt, Ohio.
Sold bv jChu. lUtrnra. 4r,0 rnmin.Ml.

al Street, Astoria, Oregon. , ,

R1YFR RAILROAD.

L&AVK POKTLANtl AMUVI

HDD am
tw m I Fur At rta ami 0B

limits
ASTORIA

ViVaafj if" .r Tort laud Vm! W.'.y
"

It
"

UUtH Points

eKAMHK UlVlKltiJS
I.V.. m Astoria' for MarreuhHi. i 7

11.U a ml n.vel. Kurt ev.ni. ) lb
1 vi iianunonu mii Asittria nvn
it l. mT esslilv Mr arrv'ilmt, 1'J D
V M .. t lav,, llainni ikI, : on 1 Mi u.
'. a m! Merr ai.l AiK'H SS t W

Suudiy only.
AH' trait' make close connection ai

Qoble with all Northern PacIKo trulni
to and from the K,it and Sounl pointi

J. C. MA TO,
Oen'l Freight and Pasaenger Aeni

Andrew Asp,

FIKCT-CLAS- S WORK AT

REASONABLE HUCES
Secisii Attention tliv:i to Siilp si 4

Meambxt.it Kvpalring.Ueneral
First-Clas- s lltrse-Shoe'.nj- c.

eic
CORNER TWELFTH AND DITANE

Urania.

f (lt t'Ull HI vt tlUS

.4 ftl T- .Hm itluU

k lurM Hull. rtf
tit , t b(chrlrr4 hernial

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bLd&r r'ci;..

'Ja7

f a"S-- 4 t' r 1

til
Some time ago there was a notable

automobile procession in the city of Buf-

falo, N. Y. It was notable for its siw, and
also for the fact that it was entirely com-

posed of automobile wagons (like that
in the cut alxtve), built to distribute
the advertising literature of the World's
Dispensary Medical Association, propri-
etors and manufacturers of Dr. Pierce's
medicines. In many a town and village
Dr. Pierce's automobile has been the
pioneer horseless vehicle. These wagons,
sent to every important section of tlte
country, are doing more than ntereiy
advertise Dr. Pierce's Remedies they
are pioneers of progress, heralds of the
automobile ae.

And this is in keeping with the record
made by Dr. Pierce and his famous pre-

parations, which Jiave always kpt in
the front on their merits. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is still the
leading medicine for disorders and dis-

eases of the stomach and digestive and
nutritive systems, for the purifying of
the blood and healing of weak lunH.

Women place I. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription in the front of all put-u- p

medicines specially designed for women's
use. The wide benefits this medicine
has brought to women have been well
summed tip in the words " tuatt's jveak
women strong and sick women well."

The rcputttion of Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets as a safe and effective laxa-
tive for fami!y use is international.

It may be asserted without fear of con-
tradiction that no other firm or company
engaged in the vending of put-u- p medi-

cines can ranliawith the World's DUjteu-sar- y

Medical Association, either in the
opinion of the medical profession or of
the inU'lIi': tit jmlilic. The Invalids'
Hotel and r.rgical Institute, which is
connected .villi the "World's Dispen-
sary," is alone suliii icnt to prove this
supremacy. Here is a great modern
hospital, always filled with patients,
where every day successful operations
pre performed on men and women whose
diseases demand the aid of surgery. No
hospital in isuffalo is littler eriuipped,
with respect tu its modern atiplianees, or
the surgical ability of its' staff. Dr. R. V,
Pierce, the chief consulting physician of
this great institution, has associated with
himself nearly a score of physicians,
each man a picked man, chosen
for his ability in the treatment ami cure
of some special form of disease.

The offer that Dr. Pierce makes to
men and women suffering with chronic
diseases of a n'e consultation by li tter,
is really without a parallel, it place,
without cost or charge the entire re-

sources of a great medical institute at
the service of the sic!:. Such an Offer is
not for one moment to Ite confounded
with those offers of " free medical advice"
which are made by people who are not
physicians, cannot anil do not practice
medicine, and are only saved from pro-
secution by artfully wording their adver-
tisements bo that they give the impres-
sion that they are physicians without
making the claim to be licensed.

Those who write to Dr. Pierce, chief
consulting physician to the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo,
N. Y., may do so with the assurance that
they will receive not only the advice. of
a competent physician, but the advice
of a physician whose wide experience
in the treatment and cure of disease, and
whose sympathy with human suffering
leads him to take a deep, personal inter-
est in all those who seek his help and
that of his associate staff of specialists.

Dr, Pierce's Medical Adviser (in paper
covers), containing 1008 large pages, is
sent free on receipt of 31 one -- cent
tamps, or 31 cents for the cloth-boun- d

volume, to pay expense of mailing only.
Address Dr, R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

North Pacific Brewery.

TBR.M8 OP SUBSCRIPTION.

' DAILY.
Brnt by mail, per year 1

ent by mall, per month M

Served by carrier, per month ....

SEMI-WBEKL- T.

mt by malt, per year. In advance $1 00

The Astorlan guarantee! to ita ad
Yertleere the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River.

Tilt INTEREST Or Al l.
' it I I ,

vYOtalSlTEREST.

ciArsopcoL'XTVsaioicf:

CW FULTON
FOR

, STATE SENATOR

STATE REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Congress
J. N. WILLIAMSON.

For Governor
W. J. FURNISH

For Supreme Judge
. R. S. BEAN.

For Secretary of State
F. I. DUNBAR.

1 For Treasurer
C B. MOORE.

For Attorney-Gener- al

A. M. CRAWFORD.
For State Printer
J. R. WHITNEY.

For Supt Public Instructioa
.J. H. ACKBRMAN.

OUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Senator
C. W. FULTON.

Representatives
C. W..CARNAHAN.
A. 8CHERNECKAU.

County Judge
J. H .D. GRAY.

Commissioner
C. C. CLARKE.

Sheriff
THOMAS LINV1LLE.

Clerk
J. C. CLINTON.

Treasurer
CHAS. A. HEILBORN.

Assessor
T. S. CORNELIUS.

6urveyor
R. C. F. ASTBURY.

Coroner
W. C. A. POHL.

Road Supervisor
' C. E. FOSTER.

Justice of tire Peace.
P. J. GOODMAN.

Constable
WM. BEASLEY.

The charges made by Ivmocrats that
Republicans killed bills In 'he commit-
tee rooms of the Mate senate and state
legislature Is as rank as 'nost of the

tatements they have ina.it In the

present campaign. Whether these
Statements are mailt- - willfully or

through Ignorance Is not known,
though some of them who are making
ihe charges ought to know better. Un-

der the laws and rules governing th"
legislature of Oregon It Is utterly Im-

possible for the committee t k'l! any
Mil, either In the house or senate. If
a committee fails or refuses to re-

port on a bill ,any member of either

body may demand that the committee

produce the bill at a given time and
the coniTittee la compelled t) a .

Ttn man who clalnu that his bill wat
Wiled by a committee admits his own

Ignorance or negligence. If he had de-

manded that the committee turn his
bill Into the body of which he was a
member It would have been done, and
he could have gotten action n It.

Tills kind of campaign thunder Is too

gaseous even to make a good noise.

Senator C." W. Fulton spent Memor-

ial day at home. Mr. Fulton has just
made a complete canvass of the state
and he bring back good news to home

Republicans. He say that the people

may rest assured that the results will
be satisfactory to the Republicans of

Oregon this year. There ia no. indi-

cation whatever that they will be de-

feated, but upon the contrary, every.

Dent plod stow like your trandmottwr did tofor
you. scouring and scnibtwig, beixhnc and .Mbfctnj.

GOLD DUST
makes tKHHMwcrk saw It elaana trtrrthinf. and
tnjura nothing. Mora economical thin soap.

Ma only by THE N. K. FA1RBANK COMPANY.
Chicago. New York. Boston. St. Lours,

Maker ot OVAL FAIRY SOAP.

TRAVELING IS DANGEROUS.

Constant motion Jars the kidneys
which are kept In place In the body
by delicate attachnu nts. This U the
reason that travelers, trainmen, street
car men, teamsters and all who drive
very much suffer from Milney disease
In some form. Foley's Kidney t'ure
strengthens the kidneys and cures all
f.irnn of Vlilnev an.l bladder disease.

Lima 0.. writes, "Constant vibtation
of the engine caused me a great deal
of trouble with my kidneys, and I got
no relief until I used Foley's Kidney
Cure." Sold by Krattk Hart,

It Is slid that age improves liquors,
but men don't like to wait.

Foley's Honey and Tar is peculiarly
adapted for asthma, bronchitis and
hoarsness. tor sale by Prat.k Hiyt.

A fanner who can't raise anything
else never raises much money.

SAVED A WOMAN'S LIKE.

To have given up would have meant
death for Mrs. Lots Cragg, of Dorches-
ter, Mass. For years she had endured
untold misery from a severe lung trou-
ble and obstinate cough. "Often," he
writes, P'could scarcely breathe and
sometimes could not epeak. All dic-tor- s

and remedies failed till I Dr.
King's New Discoverw for Consump-
tion and was completely cured." Suf-
ferers from Coughs, Colds, Throat and
Lung Troubles need this great reme-
dy, for It never disappoints. Cure Is
guaranteed by Chip. Rogers. Price
50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free.

There are several ways of paying
bills. A great many are paid with re
luctance.

WILL CURB CONSUMPTION.

A. A. Herren, Finch, Ark., writes,
"Foley's Honey and Tar is the best
preparation for coughs, colds, and
king trouble. I know that It has cured
consumption in the first stages." For
sale by Frank Hart.

It' Is not absolutely necessary for
newspaper men to be liars, but they
generally are.

A LESSON IN HEALTH.

Healthy kidneys niter the Impurities
from the blood, and unless they do this
good health is impossible. Foley's
Kidney Cure makes sound kidneys and
will positively cure all forms of kliney
and .bladder disease It strengthens the
whole system. For sale by Frank
Hart.

The realities of matrimony are often
I(e pleasing than the illusion of love.

NEED MORE HELP.

Often the over-taxe- d orpins of diges-
tion cry out for help by
pains. Nausea, Dizziness, Headaches,
liver complaints, bowel disorders. Such
troubles call for prompt u. e of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They are gen-

tle, thorough and guaranteed to cure.
25c at Charlea Rogers drug store.

The only credit a liar ever merited
twice.

A REVELATION.

If you will make Inquiry It will be
a revelation to you how many suc-

cumb to kidney troubles In one farm
or another. If the patient is not be-

yond medical aid, Foley's Kidney Cure
will cure. It never dliappoints. Fci
sale by Frank Hart

A person never gives
any one else credit for having any
sense.

i'oley's Honey and Tar contains no

opiates and can safely be given to
children. For sale by Frank Hm.

Many a person's view of heaven Is
obscured by their neighbor's fine resi-

dence.

WHAT 13 FOLEY'S KIDNET CURE.

Answer: It Is made from a pre-

scription of a leading Chicago physici-
an, and one of the most eminent of the
country. The Ingredlenta are the
purest that money can buy, and are
scientifically combined to get their
utmost value. For aale by Frank Hart.

The best luck that could befall some
men would be to lose their reputation.

IF A MAN LIES TO 70U.
And aaya some other elve, ointment,

lotion, oil or alleged healer Js as good
aa Buckltn's Arnica Salve, tell him
thirty years of marvelous cure of
Piles, Burns, Bolls, Corns, Felons,
Ulcers, Cuts, Scalds, Bruises and Skin
Eruptions prove It's the best and
cheapest, 25c at Charles Rogers' drug

tore,

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.
The Popular Product uf the only brewery In North.

wealcrnOregonenJoya very. larUe UumcMtic and ex.
port Hale,

It Is well rtt this time to keep a look-

out for the campaign lUr. This jr-aona-

always tris to trot In his work

:n the eve of Itctlon. If there was

anything startling about any of the

candidil-- s it would have been ."ounj

out ere this, ami vott i s require

proof of whut they he ir ;n v l'rs-tar-

:o character ,ft d lake all ihfy
hear from the enemy wltlt a ra!u of

alt.

Republicans are in favor of extends

ing the scope of the A'imriiwi this- -,

they do not believe in hauling It down.

Those old scarred veterans and the

young ones, too, fought harvt an,l risk-

ed everything to give it the tialo of

glory that surrounds It, and tt il s

not seem th right thing to da l as-

sist Mr. Chamberlain or eiic 'urje h m

and hls followers !n .a sentiment that

says withdraw, haul It down, scut;!e!

' A pretty sentiment was cxpres-v-

yesterday ry Col. F. D. Winton when

he stated that the tint? would come

when the United States flng would float
over a country without bounds; from
ocean to ocean and sea to sea, beyond
the Pacific and beyond the Atlantic, the

people will gradually seek shelter un-

der the flng of liberty and freedom.

Next Monday is election flay and the

agony will be over, with many. Then

Astoria will got down to business.' She
til entertain the 0. A. R. men'1 dur

ing the week, anj will later tike up
the Fourth of July celebration and, un

der the guidance of the enterprising
rtaii clerks, make it a great success.

The absence- - of music at the head of

the Memorial procession yesterday do s

not speak veil for Astoria. It was

probably the only city in the United

States where this feature was neglect-

ed.

The storiea are still going the rounds

that there is Chambtrlaln money to

wager on his election. The. nan who

wants to find It was still nalkng at
last accounts. '"

' Chamberlain would make a good

governor; he doesn't want to tear down
the flag," eaid a " CIt." yenerday.
" But he's running on that tickst," re
torted a Republican.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and
perseverance in its use will work won-
ders for the most hopeless woman. If
Mrs. Newton, whose letter. is given
below, bad not persisted in its use, she
might never have known the happiness
of perfect health. Perhaps the reason
for her persistence was because she used
"Favorite Prescription" as a "last re-

sort." Physicians had failed. If "Favor-
ite Prescription" could not. help there
was nothing to hope for. It did help. It
always helps and almost always cures.
It establishes regularity, dries weaken-
ing drains, heals inflammation and ulcer-
ation and cures female weakness. It
imparts strength and elasticity to the
organs of maternity and makes the
baby's advent practically painless.

"When I consulted yon in April, iSon, I was
in poor health. " writes Mrs H. H. Newton, of
Vanburen. Aroostook Co., Maine " Had been
inck all winter, and, to add to my trouble, was
on the road to maternity, whit h ihe doctor said
would end my days. I was almost discouraged ;

did not expect any help, but thought the end
was only a matter of time, and oh! my two
poor, little, motherless children.

" It was in this condition that I bejran the use
of your valuable medicine. On rereiot of your
letter of April 6th my husband purchased six
bottlea of 'Favorite Prescription' and 'Golden
Medical Discovery ' " and I used it as you
directed. When you wrote me word of en-

couragement on April 27th I had received no
benefit from the medicine, but determined as a
last resort to trive it a fair trial. I am now tak-

ing the thirteenth and last bottle. I have a
lovely baby jrirl three weeks old that weighed
114 pounds at )iilh My baby and I are enjoy-
ing perfect h'.r.ttli. thank to your wonderful
medicine, to whit h VIU--- - I im my life "

Dr. Pierce's Pellets stimulate the liver.

DON'T FAIL TO U9K THIS.

Whenever an honet trial Is given to
Electric Bitters for any troub'e It Is
recommended for a permanent cure
will surely be effected. It never falls
to tone the stomach, regulate the liver,
Invigorate the nervea and purify the
blood. It's a wonderful tonic for run
down systems. Electric Bitten pos
itively cures Kidney and Liver Trou
bles, Stomach Disorders, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, and expels Malaria.

Satisfaction guaranteed by Charles
Rogers. Only Wo.

Wa am Juatirird In Invlt-In- g

every cltlaan to sub-
scribe for tht Morning Aa-

torlan' at atity vrnta a
month, illlvard. or fifty
cents a month by mail, or
to subMrilia for the twlro

Aatorlan at nna dollar
a year, brcauae wa offr
you full value for your coin.
Tim gt all th local nswe
and lh expansive Aasocla-te- t

Press Iclegrwihlo newa.
from all parts of the world
besides, a clean, rellabls pa-
per containing these rat
nr'a ta worthy, of aupport.

LONDON

INSI1I

ASK ANY ONE

Wlio has used Star Estate Kan ires
and th.-- will tall you thejr ar IJlt
most autlsfactory Uiey have ever
used. They require but little fuel
and bake quick and uniform, Mid
are enlly managed. For sals in
Astoria only by

W.J. Scully
431 BOND STREET,

Between Nlata ao4 Teat

KOPPS BEST bottled or In UeH.
Free City Oollvery,

iff ZKALAND HE

Of New Zealand

W. P. THOMAS. Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Hhs been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovci twenty-tw- o years,
SAMl'KL KI.M0UK it CO., Aont. Antoria, Ore.

Hotel PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only PlrHt-ClftH- H Hotel In Portlutid

u 0 9

mxsLvm
ft A fI fl E R 0 A L V Ef
the mot hoallns Mhrc in Ui worki


